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REPORTER 
Weather‘Monday: high 67, low 

41, rain .24, Rel. Hum. 83. Pre- 
cipitation for March 13.73 inches. 
. . Good weather is promised for 
the Gymkhana Saturday, 2:30 p. 

at Harmon Field... Miss Myrtle 
Iwin, directing the senior class 

ly, “The ; Little Dog . Laughs”1 
says the audience will get its money 
in fun and at the same time help 
me seniors raise money for their 
educational trip to Washington, D. 
C., Hugh F. Norton, the photo- 
grapher, has pictures of the Junior 
Horse Show on display at Hie 
Tack Shop. , . Congratulations to 
Buchanan’s on its 21st anniversary 
in" Tryon. . V ̂ ' ; 

One of the prettiest sights in 
Tryon tomorrow will be the spread 
of a thousand Azaleas in all their 
flashing colors and sparkling foli- 
age on the lawn of tb^-. Episcopal 
Church. It’s the clfma^iof' the big 
Azalea Sale^which the* Men’s Club 
*4L>4hat chuTch is conducting. All 

se who hgve placed orders in. 
ance are invited to pick. up. 

plants at & o’clock or as 
__ 

thereafter as possible. Al-‘ 
•hough advance- orders have gone 
far,'above expectations,, there will 
still- be hundreds of Azaleas ipr 
those who have waited to choose 
their plants^ from display. 
New patients admitted to St. 

?>ukes Hospital include" Miss SJary 
^Carpenter,' Miss - Alice Stewart-, 
T^von; .Tames Ponder. Mill Spring; 

’ 

Miss Mrirgardt K. Greer, Tryon 
EoV'te 1: a daughter bom March 
rtp to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peeler, 
Oampobello. S. G. Patients dis- 
charged include Mrs. Ansel Peace, 

; Mrs. W, E. Kuhn, Tryon: Mrs. 
Fave Pittman, Landrum; Howard 
Hall, Lake Toxaway; Mrs. Hicks 
'McAbee and baby, Mill Spring. 

TODAY, APRIL 1ST 
Today marks the opening of the 

annual campaign to raise neces- 

sary funds to meet St. Luke's 
Hospital’s operating deficit. This 
year’s goal is $10,000. 
.The qestiott is sometimes asked, 
Why can't the hospital operate 

without deficits?” 

Any voluntary, non-profit hos- 
pital worthy of the name admin- 
isters to the needs of human hpinoH* 
with the primary thought—“what 
is the: heed?” The question of 

I payment cannot be considered be- 
fore the- -sick are treated or before 
broken ^b<*ne* are set; Payment 
comes 'Jffkeiy.; 

So long aS there dre' human be- 
ings, just sb long will there be 
persons requiring medical services 
and hospital treatment. Just as 

certainly as there are people, there 
will, be those who have been un- 
able to savevmoney for emergencies, 

f Indeed* daily bread is frequent- 
ly a problem. Obviously, such uni 
fortunates cannot possibly meej: 
bills covering hospitalization. Polk 
County’s-limited/ finances are not 
sufficient to permit full payment 
-for such cases. - 

The annual campaign for funds 
to meet an operating deficit is 
-really the- opportunity, for the 
public 'to -help .those who cannot 
Jkdp; themselves; .. 

: Recent arrivals at Oak Hall 

|«cjkde ;Mfs<: W. ..»*•• 
Eaitire and'daughter, Miss Sue, 
s tudent >• jat Woman’s Col lege'; 
Greensboro; O, H. McClain, Salis- 
bury; Dr, and Mrs. T. C', Menden- 
hall and daughters, Bethany; Mary,. 
Cornelia, Dr, Mendenhall is- pro-:1 
fessor of history. at 'Yalet A^N.; 
Oahley, N. .Y.;.,Ov p. , ̂ Hug,- ' 
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